Tasty Nature
TAFLO WILL EXHIBIT AT CIBUS 2018
TAFLO, a leading company in the production of organic dehydrated vegetables and
free-from products, will present at CIBUS a new range of premium quality
products for gourmet dishes
Pojana Maggiore (Vicenza) – 4 May 2018. TAFLO, headquartered in the North East of Italy,
where it is a leading company in the production and dehydration of fresh vegetables, will
present its latest AROMY® products at the CIBUS International Food Exhibition taking place
in Parma from 7 to 10 May 2018.
In its own booth (C051, Hall 4.1), TAFLO will show its top products, highly appreciated in the
organic and gluten-free food market: the original Aromy Brodo mio vegetable broth, a
broth that you prepare the same way as tea, which will be displayed in the new area
Cibus Innovation Corner, and Aromy vegetable teas and decoctions, a unique line of teas
and decoctions made exclusively of organic vegetables. TAFLO will also showcase the
new range of dried IGP vegetables for risotto and gourmet dishes in their elegant but
functional packaging.
The company dehydrates many vegetables, including superfood such as black kale and
pumpkin, but has specialized in dehydrating the renowned red radicchio, a variety of
chicory with a pleasantly bitter and aromatic taste grown in the Italian region Veneto, and
considered one of the most renowned Italian food products. TAFLO carefully selects and
dehydrates fresh Treviso, Chioggia and Verona IGP radicchio (the three most popular
radicchio varieties) at very low temperature, to enhance the nutritional value and
organoleptic properties of fresh produce and make these delicious winter vegetables
available throughout the year.
AROMY® products are 100% natural and gluten-free. They are ideal not only for people
suffering from food intolerances, but also for vegan and vegetarian consumers. All the
AROMY® products are V-labelled (vegan/vegetarian certified) and made exclusively of
dehydrated vegetables of Italian origin. They contain no salt, no glutamate, no chemical
additives, no preservatives, no colouring and are GMO-free. TAFLO is a certified organic
company and a member of the Consortiums for the Protection of IGP Radicchio. Highest
quality production standards and commitment to free-from food are among its key
strengths.
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